Thyroid hormone dependency of the developing dorsal raphe nucleus but not the superior cervical ganglion. Evidence from intraocular grafting experiments.
Immature superior cervical ganglia and brain stem pieces containing 5-hydroxytryptamine neurons of the dorsal raphe nucleus were grafted to the anterior eye chamber of intact and thyroidectomized recipients. The grafts were left in the eye to mature for 4-6 weeks and were measured through the translucent cornea repeatedly to follow survival and growth. Monoaminergic nerve fibre outgrowth from the grafts onto the host irides was evaluated with Falck-Hillarp monoamine histochemistry on iris whole mounts. Body weight and plasma concentrations of thyroid-stimulating hormone monitored the thyroid state of both experimental and control animals. Intraocular survival and growth of immature superior cervical ganglia was not influenced by thyroid hormone deficiency, whereas the size of dorsal raphe nucleus grafts significantly increased during similar conditions. This increased size was entirely counteracted by daily substitution with l-thyroxine (100 μg/kg, s.c.) to the thyroid deficient host animals. Fluorescence microscopy, including semiquantitative estimations of fibre outgrowth area and axon bundle formation in the irides, revealed no effects of the thyroid hormone deficiency on the peripheral superior cervical ganglia. The outgrowth of 5-hydroxytryptamine-containing nerve fibres from the brain stem grafts, on the other hand, showed a 50% decrease in both axon bundle formation and fibre outgrowth area in thyroidectomized hosts. This effect of the thyroidectomy could be completely reversed by daily substitution with l-thyroxine. These data strongly support earlier reports describing a thyroid hormone dependency for central noradrenaline- and dopamine-containing neurons during similar conditions. Furthermore, the results indicate a role of thyroid hormones for nerve fibre growth during development of intraocularly isolated central but not peripheral monoaminergic neurons.